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Background: Electronic medical records (EMR) are a poten-
tial source of syndromic data for surveillance, but require text
processing algorithms to extract relevant data.
Methods & Materials: We analysed free text EMR for a pre-
deﬁned set of 28 signs and symptoms (Box). We useda “compiler
approach” to transform EMR text by ﬁrst tokenizing source text,
and then parsing these tokens according to some grammar rules.
Patterns andgrammar ruleswere created fromapilot set ofmedical
records from 50 episodes of care. Patterns for each sign/symptom
include the sign/symptom itself, common misspellings, and syn-
onyms. Patterns for keywords were also created to capture
contextual features. To deﬁne the presence of a sign or symptom,
we want to know if a symptom is either afﬁrmed, negated or not
mentioned. To do so, we had to capture keywords that will change
the status of a symptom (e.g. negative words such as “no”, “nil”,
“denies”) and conjunction keywords such as “and”, “or”, “,”, “/”
which are used to chain a list of symptoms together.
Manual coding by a nurse familiar with EMR shorthand and
abbreviations was used as the gold standard against which text
processing algorithm was compared.
Box: List of signs and symptoms considered
Results: The results for a section of the raw EMR text and
the processed result, highlight how the algorithm could accurately
classify a symptom appearing in the text as either afﬁrmed (e.g.
“myalgia” and “fever”, which were present “x1/7”, i.e. 1 day), or
negated (e.g. no chest pain) and deal with misspelt words and
abbreviations. For instance, the algorithmrecognises the string “-
no ST/RN/cough” to refer to all three symptoms of sore throat, rhi-
norrhea and cough being negated.
In the 50 episodes of care analysed, there were 107 signs
and symptoms “negated” and 179 “afﬁrmed” by manual coding
(Table 1). Machine classiﬁcation achieved a sensitivity of 97% for
detecting signs/symptoms that are “afﬁrmed” on manual coding;
speciﬁcity was 96% “negated” signs/symptomsas the negatives,
and>99% when including as negatives both signs/symptoms that
are “negated” and absent by manual coding.
Conclusion: Our algorithm ispotentially useful for syn-
dromic surveillance.
Table 1
Comparison of machine and manual coding
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Background: Typhoid fever a major public health prob-
lem in developing countries. Epidemiological investigations of
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (Salmonella Typhi) infections
using molecular sub-typing methods are challenging due to the
highly homologous nature of Salmonella Typhi strains. In recent
years, several approaches in using multiple-locus variable-number
tandem-repeats analysis (MLVA) for molecular sub-typing of
Salmonella Typhi have been made. To date, a standardized set
of variable-number tandem-repeats (VNTR) loci for the typing of
homologous Salmonella Typhi strains has not been established.
The aim of our study was to develop and evaluate a MLVA assay
consisting of 5 VNTR markers to analyse Salmonella Typhi strains
from Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).
Methods&Materials: To develop and evaluate theMLVA assay,
50 Salmonella Typhi strains from humans were selected from
the culture collection at the Centre for Enteric Diseases (CED) at
the National Institute for Communicable Diseases (NICD) from a
potential 1080 isolates. This strain panel represented the diverse
Salmonella Typhi pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis (PFGE) proﬁles in
the CED database, specimen collection dates and geographic areas
within the SSA region. The 50 Salmonella Typhi strains were used
to evaluate 12 polymorphic VNTR loci that were previously pub-
lished. These include TR1, TR2, TR3, TR4, TR5, Sal02, Sal06, Sal10,
Sal16, Sal20, TR4500 and TR4600. The assay included PCR ampli-
ﬁcation of VNTR loci using ﬂuorescently labelled primers and size
determination of PCR products by capillary electrophoresis.
Results: Of the 12 VNTR loci that were evaluated, 5 (TR3,
TR4, TR5, Sal06, Sal10 and TR4500) were found unsuitable as
they showed poor allele variation (between 1 and 3 alleles). The
remaining6VNTR loci showedgoodallele variationandgooddiver-
sity indices; with Sal20, Sal 16 and TR1 having 6, 9 and 11 alleles
